
POETRY.
TBM} “vim:-

I" REV. G. \V- BITIIUNI-

“if" from then! The morning bronku,
‘ ’Bul mmning brings no joy m me;
Alnl.’ my ipiril «my-mm

To know lhnll nm fnr from Hum:
In dreams! MW thy blessed fuco.

Am] Ihnu won “called on my bran-l .
In drnnmn I tell Ihy fond omhru-o.
‘ And lo mine own thy hour! was pr‘ens'd
Afnr [mm lhe .' "I‘iu snlilmln,

Though smiling rrnndn around mt In-
The luml, lho hcmniful, the gond—

For I can only Ihink of lhuo:
OI thou. lho kindeal. lovaliml. heal.

My vnrlicu. and my only one;
Wilhoul lheo. l mu nll un'flcal.

And wholly bloat wuh thee alone-

Al'm from lhco! The words of prmw
My lining our unhceded gram;

Whnl lwvolcnl loomed m holler dnyu.
Wilhout lhno. nouns no longer emu-l

The drama! joy fnmo mn hnumw,
In In Ihy moistened eye In arr,

Am! m my“ choek'l untiujmlgluw
'l‘huu dcam'al lno nul unwunhy Ihco.

Mar from Ihae! Tho nlghl in come.
Bu! nlnmbcna from my pillow llcr- ;

lr'nnnul real so fur {mm humm
And my henh's home in. love, with that:

I kneel lwforo llw lhmvm of prnyvr.
And lhen l Immv Ilml Ihnn nrl mgh;

For God whu m-clh ovary u hero,
Bends on us bulh. hl!‘ wnlchlul oyo,

Tngelher in Hiq lovml muhrnvn,
No dinllnco run um honrla divide;

Porgollen qune lhu ’mollmlo npnro.
l knool thy knPollng form hormlo:

My tranquil lrnlno lhcn sink» In ulwlv.
Hut noun tho upiril fnr nnul two;

I) welcome ho nighl'u Ilumlmrn «Ilwp.
For lhon.donr lovo! I am wuh Ihco

Indian Eloquence.
The following in one of tho lineal sample» of In

dmn oloquonco wu have over "on. II is found It

lhé Memmn o! T L. McKonny. Inlc head at [ln

Bureau 0' lndmn Aflnm. :1 work puhlx-lwd some
month- ago, and sand to be of grout inn-real.

Sm. Ifrr. I’osl.
Sim-W” 1” (:01 (4'o“. ”rad filing“ 13f I’u' (A'lxm'lau's

[2'olqu Mr Mimi-5:71p, in rrplj/ m ”w Agm! a

[be (him) Slum
Brother—We have heard your talk on from lhu

_hps of our lnlher. the gum: whllo chief nl Wulhv
mglon. alndvmy pool-lo huvu rullcd upnn mu to

spank luJuu. The fwd-4mm has no buokl, nml
when he wishes lo make known his news. hko

vhm fnlher belore Inm. ho npwks from his Inuulh.—
No II ulmu] ol' wnnng. Whun ho npeuka he knows
whnl he my” Ihu Groul Spuil hours him. \Vrll.
mg II the Invention of lhe pnlo faces; it gives hirlh
lo eiror and lo leuda. Tho Grcnl Splril lull“
we hear him In lhu lhundcr-in lho rushing mud:
and the mighty wulcrs—bul he never wrilcs.

B!olher'—When you were young we were slrung.
we fought by you: side, but our arms uro nuw bru-
lum. You have grown Inigo ;my people how bcu
come umn".

Brother—My voice ll wank; you can scnrccly
hear‘mo; it u not the shout of n warrior. but the
wall 0! an infant. , l have last it in wailmg (war the
misfortune. of my people. Thom ure Ihu grnvou.
um! in those aged pines you hm” Ihs gin-m nrxhe
dopuled. The" tube: are how. mu] m.- hnvn lu-c-n
left lo prnlvcl them. Our wurnun- un- nearly u“
gone to the fur counlry won; Inn hero nu- mu-
dead. Shall we go. luv. and gun lhclr hunt-n lo
lhe wolves?

Brothor—Twu sleeps hnve [umn] since u 9 hm!!!
your Inlk. and wo have Ihuughx upon il. You ask
us IO leave our country, and 101 l us n is our fnlh-
el'l wish We would nol llfllllc lo due-plume our
father. Wo relpoc: him. and you his child. But
the Choctaw nlwny- Ihihkt. We want lime to un-
El=

Bulher—Our hearts are full. Twolm wimvrn
ago our chief» sold our counlry. Every wnnmr
that you use hear was opponrd to lho Ironly. If (lie

dead could have been counlcr]. i! rr-uld mmr hum
been made; but, alas .’ though they (land (nmrml.
lhry could not br um or hmrd. 'l'lu'rr (can mm:
in (He ram-drops. aid their mice In Mr wailing
wind. but the pull: faces knew it ml, and our (um!
was taken away.

Brolhor—Wo do not now complain. 'llu (.‘hm

law aufleu, but newr warps. You have Iho strong l
arm. and we cbnnol rosin; bu! lho pnlo face wor-
lhipn the Great Spirit. 80 (lual the rod man. The
.0103! Spirit loves lrulli. Whnn you cook our
country you promiued us land. Then is your pro~
min in lho book. Twelvu limes have the noon
droppad their leaves. .yei we have received no
livid. Qur houses linvo been taken from try. The
whilo mnn'l plough turn: up the bone: 0! ourfn-
lhora. We dare not lrindlo our fires; and yet you
said’wo mlghl remuinmnd you wouldgive us laud.

'Brolhci—ls lhiu truth! Bul wo huliovo nuw

Ilul our grant {other known our condition, lm will
llnlen lo us. We are an mourning orphans in our

counlry; but our falher will laku u- by lhe lmnd.
When he lulfillr his prumlae, we will answer his
lulk. He mean: well. We know il. But we
cunnol‘lhink now., Grirf’lms made children nf us.
Whonpur Maine" in aculed. we ulmll be men n-
gninmnd talk _lo our grout fullnor about what he
has pro gsed. ‘

Bro {er—You «and in Iho mnmmins o! u great 1
chief. gun speak lhe words urn migllly nation, and
you! ll"! W“ lODK- My penplo are small; their ‘
Ihldo'wl warmly reaches to your knoos; hey are
'nnuorod‘lnd gone; whm I about I hear my voice
inthe dcptl 0] the wooda. but no answering rhaul
conic: back. My wordl. Ihoroforo. urn few. fhzlvo
nouling more In lay,bu: \o réqucnlyéu lo 101 l who!
Ihav'o unit! In lhe lull chief of the pale ,faces.
villa}. brother’ "and. by your side.

‘Willium Tylenol. Virsginm. brother 0! the lamPresident oltha ‘Unued totempne of the ChoctawCompiuionon. , ‘ V '

THE LITTLE GIRL AND HER DOG
"A Memphii corrupondom of rho New Orleans

‘Commorcial'Timoa rolalen Ilia following beautiful
little incident ll occurring nphon limo ago in that
city.” 'liuarnr lho ci‘l‘y Mar-hula had been {or nov-
érul‘duyl curying on a cruudo agninnt Ihn dogs.

CAUT l O N .

)ERSONS ure hon-by cuuliuncd :-

gainst buying. sellmgnr In nny wny
meddling with (he fulluwing properly

~which was purchased by u‘ M Conutnbh-
sale. and in mm in pliaSl'fi~iull ul Andrew

‘ Barnhnrl ul Brll 'p. on luau. \'|'l. :

1 [my horse, 1 brown horse, 1
black and white hcifl'cr, 1 bay mare
and colt, 1 Sctt of horse gun‘s, one
red cow, 1 windmill and 9 head
of sheep.

JOHN M. RIDDLE,
JOHN BEGUNIH‘IR.
JOHN RORABAUGH,jr.

June 2‘}. NHL—paid.

NEW PROSPECTUS. 1846. ,

The Saturday Evening Poul
Formerly the U. Slates Saturday Posh

GREAT INDUCE.“ ENTS
'l'hn publinhcra n! tho Saturday [Cw-“mu l'unl olh-r

n no“ pruslwl'tus 1n thrtr lrlcmh mu! the pnhln:In Ihr." duy ut nl'\\.~(p:lp(‘r enterpnnv llu-y um den-r-
-nnnt‘d In mnmluin lhmr 0M reputation. A' lump nhond
at n“ muuwutum.’ Fur quurlcr of u contury the Post
hnH been the mm! rhunbly pupulnr ut' lhu wuvkly
Ilc\\.~[l:lp(‘rs; and If cnpltnl. mttorpnw. and n hunl nl
\\ ntvrs. can nth-r 1 thmr nim. the publishr‘n nrn newl-
vod that the Post shall all“ loml ' the field."

A l’rzm't-zrrr MMLWIM; Omng In the tnruu ilZf‘
at tho pupcr “e um cnuhlcd to publish “ct-Hy. n5tum-h mutter m‘ 13 ('unlznnod 11l nny um- nlunlu-rut the
mnnthly mngnzmes. so that. [or lent mum-y. the uuhs
srnlmr yearly uhtuins {our mum m 4 murh rL-ndlngBr‘sldos lhis, numcruux illuxlrnlmns. cngrnvvd hycompetent nrtlsls. m“. hcrcnllcr. grnce our I-ulumm.rendering 'l‘he l’usl. in all rmipm'ts vquul. and in mu-
ny respects supermr to tho but mngnztno! ‘ORIGINAL 'l‘:\ LBS Every “"001; (me or more
urlginnl tulm of the first Alucrn'nn \vnlt'rv. grm 9 Hit
rulumm (If this paper. \Vu t-u'hmv the autumn)

prnrlu-ouf copying nturlt'r Imm turmgn magmatic-:4.
except in mru Imlnm-(‘s—pictnrvu nt .-\n\l'nr'nn "it.and the rnmnm-v nf Anznnt an Immry, lull] by t-mnpm
12m American \vrilcrx. nrc “hut the trailers ul this
muntry rt‘quirtn Om nun. however. shull not [w run.
lined In tlnn pmnl nhmc. Tu lnukc llm l'unl n nsol‘ulm wcll ma :1 plvnsnnt (-nmpnnmn. xt mil lune ruufih,
ullgh NI'ZVVS DICI’AK'I‘MI‘JN'I‘. “hil'h «hull ('U't't‘rfi'fil
lhn lnluel mtolhg- m c, rmuprmmg n Wnshmgtnn Lcl:
lt-r. NmH from New York. Hun-ml Nn-“x, Farmer.News. Munlhly Letters from lingluml, \\'t'. 'l'ugcll|~
or wxlh ull Important puhllc dm unnoule m in”. mud
m-rtmunnl nepurlr at uupmlnnl ('ungressmvml dutmlw.
Also report» u! and: ml the puliu LCFHIN‘S, fur \\ Inch
I'hlludclphm ls lumou.m us "my mtvrcsl uur romlt-rs.
E\er)'lhlng, 1n nhnrt,m:tcd 101 1r Fumily l‘npvr WI”
be round In tho l’oul.

AGRICULTURAL. (\5 many lunm‘rsdunu! lnku
un Agnrullurnl l’npur. n shull hurvulu-r In: 11 [mm n!
our plnn lu give full and lulu iHH‘ngL'IH'G on Agnrul»lurul nunlorr .--\'|z. New dwcmerlcn, no“ mnnurns.
rt-n.urlm on M)llr.&c. 'l'hns drpurunom “HI [)0 nny
I‘mnplvlr. Fullnnd ncrumm reports“! lhe Inurlu'ln
\wll Im hmml m mury number.

LADllih‘ l)l'll’r\R'l‘Ml<2N'l'. ’l'llo grunt mzu nl
our ullocl cnnhluu, nul 'Jan [0 lm u l'umlly l’npr-r. In”
lmlvmlc mum spnco vspm‘inlly. each week. In HmLndu-s' Dupnmucul. in \\’lll(:ll ull mullcrs Inlt-ro.~lmglu lhe flux will he nnliccd. Including the Fashions.
new Rm'mplr‘. &('.

JUVENILE l)l'2l’:\H’l'Ml‘lN'l‘. A (Inpnrlmcnl,under [his hcxui. will be IlQ'VUlC'l In cmgnms. Chm»
udcmrolmnes. puulc". nrllhmolicnl qucnlimm. uml
olher like qullcrb. mlcwuung :u uduhu as well ua lothe ynung > ,

LE’l‘l [SIRS HEOM EUROPE. A scncu oflcllors
{Emu 'J. Buymd'l‘uylor. xhc prmlor pom. nuw un n [lOlaulrmn [our lhruugh lfiurupu, mo bcmg puhlzslwd in
he Post. There lcllors huve nllrucled grcul anon
cnllun, and are Huh] [0 bn lho best since lhe cclohru
ed letters 01 Brooks.

In political mlolllgnnce we recognise only «me purv
ly, and that is OUR COUNTRY—OUR WHOLE
COUN'I‘RV.‘ We know no u'cllunul internals In ourlulnulism. no parly lines in our politics, no uecmrmw
15m in our mhgmn.

EARLIES'I‘ AND BEST. As it is important tohave the latest news, nur columns will always ho
lound the lreslwst in lhltl reupcclufuny goicmpomry.ln lilomiuro also, we shall possess great lavililica l'ur
givin novelties!IIIIMOROUS ARTICLES. A good laugh lslicl~
tor ihnn a pound of medicine; and tho Post will nivuoriginal humorous sketches. a weekly inolnngo of fun,
ohoico scraps of humor. wnlicisms, &c. On! dish
will always ha in merry one, let the world wng as it
may ina word. we ahnll siill rcmnin 'I‘IIE FIRE~
SIDE FRIEND; a paper indispensable in country
readers. in consequence of its Original Tales and
Sketches; Original Vomo and Essays; History and
lliatoriettea; Biography and Legends; Science andStatistics; Rovnlutionnry Annals; Mornl Tales andTrails ofLile; Original Comments on Nombles’Those who haw not subscribed forlhis pupor wrllfind that theterms are ascheap as tho matter in inw-""3- TERMS.:1, (201w. e 2 00. 8 Copies, . 810 00“fumes. 5 00.17 Copies. ‘2O 00
l °W°n°y ““18! (”Ways [)0 sont n ndvnntc. free0 PONUEO- . ‘r S. . PATTEIiSON 5L Co.,’ -‘NO- J 8 Chesnui sircoi, Philadelphia.

Dr. E. GREEN’S
RED & BROWN PILLS.
HE demand for the above medicineT in the last 2 or 3 years, is deemed a

sufficient apology for placing it now lully
before the public; and the dISCflSBS‘ for
which ii is applicable have become an pre-
valent in ”HE country than a remedy en-
tilled In confidence, is a great desideratum.

The diseases 1 allude 10 are Hepililis
(Liver allecliuns,) Dyspepsia, and lemale
complaints in general;

The Pulls will be kept constantly for
sale by DAVID ADAMS. ol I}!)ng lp.
Clenrfiold county. " April 25, ’46.

S YRUP and. ORLEANS Molasses,
Sugar. _Rio Chico. I%{Mg HysonandBlack Tea. C/wcoluie, m. at the store

of H. B. & P,

N U T I C E.
LL persons having claims Against the[\ estate nlJuhn Kylnr, (lcc‘tl, lnlc olBrndlunl lmvnshlp, Clczn'lieltl county. are

rrqucslml l 0 make knuwn the same to (he
aubscrnbm without (lclny, nml all personsowing said Catalr Arc in like manner re-
quested to come lorwanl uml mukc scllle-
ment. -

The books and papers are at the maid-
cnrc ol George J. Kylar, in Bradlord tp..who will attend from lime to time lo mn-
king settlements. ‘

GEO. J. KYLAR, ‘
ABR’M KYLAR,
JOHN S'I‘ITES.

Er‘rs of John Kylar, (lec'd.
June 18. IMO. ..-

l DR. WM. P. HILLS
‘IEAVING located himscll in the bor-

_ ough ol Clenrfield with the inten-
tion in practice medicine and surgery. flat:
tors himself. that from long experience in
the business, and by close application, tomerit a sharegol public patronage.

He may be found at all times, when not
professionally absent, in his office or athis
house on 2d alreet, nearly opposite the old
jail. Feeling thankful to his old lriendain lhe vicinity ol Pliilipsburg for past la-
vars, he tespcctlully solicits a continua-tion. and will promptly attend to all callsatall hours. '

April‘l4.
ADIES there are RIBBONS & AR-L 'I‘IFICIALS. THREAD. LACE &

EDGING atlhe store of B; B. &P.

TINWARE. A general nssorl‘
ment ol 'l‘inware will be constantly

kept on hand, of the best. quality. wellmade. ‘ ‘

KRA'I‘ZER 81. BARRETTS.July 29. ' '

..7DJIINIS'TIUI TOIn” S NO T 1673.
' E'l"l'|€l{S of Administraliun haveE 1 bet-n grunlml In the subscribers an

HIV ('s!th nf Rev. Jnnulhnn Nichols. lateof Fox township. in lhe '(‘nnnly 0! Elk.—
All persons nulcblcd In Suit! (‘slulc are u'
gut-sled to make inunmliarc payment, and
lhnsc having demands. In ptcwnt them foradjustment.

C. BROC-KH’AY.
li. I’. LITTLE.

fir/minisn‘ulorsFox, Elk co. June m. 1840.

fine article (If RUGS. parlor nml
_[ hearth. Also—(.hrprlingmu! ('m
pct yarn at B. U. «(1, [’3s,

,__._

_fi--—_..__~_m.~__HUGS~ A fine assortment ol Drugs
and Patent medicines at the stureul

B. B. & l’

’ Bu‘yl‘s & Sllolfls. Gents fun:
calf boots, pumps nndhslippers—La

(lies kid and morocco shoes, prunoll andlancy colored gaitcrs. kid slippers 8; half..aiters black and variegated at the stumof B. B. (Sb I’.
,_

URS'I' & ANDREVVSimpruvoll pal.E on! Fanning-Alills lor sale at lhe
store of BIGLER & CO.

BACON‘ BACON ! !

0F the very best quality. clear ofbnne,
for sale {or cash. at the store 0!

F. P. H URX'I'HAL.
June 18.

SAWS. A law Saw-mill and Cross-
~cut saws, of a good (1113“!me sale

cheap at the new store of '
W. F. REYNOLDS & Co.

June 15.

few pieces of superior BL-flCKaI
BLUE CLOTHS—Satlinctls atall colours and styles at B. B. 81 I’3B.

FARMERS—there is a fine lot of
-.G'rass 6- Grain Scytlzes", 6- Scythe

Sncaths. [Sic/(lea “Grain Movie]; and Hay
For/ca, fa; sale ahhc, store of ..

,
‘B. B, & P.

Lil‘llo girls, after u". 'nro lho most hoauulul lhmga Coul‘t Pl’oClflllla‘ion,in lhq World, maid'éns or aevcnlc‘cn DO‘GFCCPW‘J" WHERE/\Slho Hon. Geo. W. \VoodwnrdJ’rcg.(Ihnl hm unton’co my be lukon In lwo vinya. and ll'cngJ-udgo ogllm Courtol‘Common [’lan 0!
I d 4 I- h l' hI ‘

lhcflhjudwml dish-wt, (lUHIIMM‘II ul lhecuunlicsulHo lon 9r can Iheretura w”a t o ono wm: p M Clinton. Mifllin. (forum and Clenrhold.‘nnd the‘ sen him heal—vo great doaldomlum in composilion.) [lon Julnos -'l'. Lennard nnd Ahrnhnm K Wright.
Sat. Even pa“. l'lel'rs. Assmmnquudgcs In Clonrfieltl county. have

. ‘ issund lholr nrccopl. bnnrln ' (lute the dlh duvol May“A We girl. playins wilh lwo hula dogs. left 18-16, [oan dim-mumholiday.“ '-

lhcm [or u {aw momonll, and on her return snw C01”! 0’Common I’lcns, ()rp/mns Court, Court
~ ~

" at Quarter Sessions lull] Court of()ycr (y ’1)”.Iho marshal npprunchlng lhum gun In hund. Hy ‘ I . . .
* - . . ‘ miner mu! General Jml Delivery,command! and enlrunllea aha succeeded In gelling n! (Ilcnrfiohl’l‘mvn.li:rthv(Timmy-atL‘lcnrfbuhonnno ommn beyond the roach of danger, (inside of tho 51h Monday 01 Aug. next.) brim; the 31st day

a gnlo) but was 100 [mo (0 ua‘niu Iho other in effecil- oer”, {DOES}; {ml/widow, hereby given. ~ing his rolrcnl. The murnhnl had new approach .o”m(‘on,mm'Jmm-pn“mm I'nnuo,&. (rungmmpg
ml wilhm lihUOlng dialnnco, nnd look deadly nim "WWW" ”10 CUlHNY“.‘F'f‘n’fi‘fl'l' '” ”I'Pt‘flrin their
ul lhn dug. For one Insmm the sweet child heli\
lnled, and the conlonch'ng emulions o! poruonnl up-
prt-llunmuna nml love for her plnymnma. wore logi-
l)ly (lopiolml on her lmnulilul face; it was hul for,
mm mmnom—llm null. and will: u bound. aha hnd
n-uchml 1m fruml. and ClfllpOll him round lhe neck.
l'unnlug 0 complete shield to him from tho messen-
gor oldcntll. and on'lnmnng all lho lime. In lhe
numl lllnllulg uct‘enln of nupplu‘nlmn, lml unll \HIII
lho luuk of n ynulhful l’ucuhunlns. ‘ho's nut mnd,

own prnper pnrsuns, with Rolls, Records.lnquinilmns
lennunmium run! other Remembrances, [0 do those
things which their nmror & In {Mir lmhnlluppormin
Io be mun-”lnd nll \wlneHHcs and ullwrpursuns pm.
warning "I bohnl! 0! lho (‘ummnnwnnllh "uninsl nnyprisoners nrorequirocl In ho [hen nml Hmroultmulinfi
um! um! :lnpnrl without louvo. nl lholr porxl. Jurors
nm rt;qz|vslml In he punclunl in lhmruuondnnw :1!
[ho np'minu‘dumo ngrconhlc m ”um-p.
H'nn umlurlny hnml ul Ihn Inwn u! (TlonrficMJhm

251!“an u! Junv. m the yonr of our Lord uno
lhnusund night hundrvd and lnrly ~11. nml lhf‘
sixtyqlllnln yo:lrol'.~\morn'nn lmlr-lmmh-m-u.

ELLIS HHVIA. Sh’ll:
Mr. Murahnl—ho'n NOT mml.‘ 'l'ho marshal bru
mu gun lo the nhuuhlcr. mum to lhe about fun) nn >JJJr/v-fJ-J-JrrJ-J 14v JJ‘J‘J‘J‘J‘<N S2 LOOK AT THIS! 22 ANCI‘IRS 0! tlill't'ront:SWO kinda can be curml b SS Y SS a vegetable plaktor. (by 31.8:Ntcnom. son. of Clcnrfit-Itt tnwn,):

\ with but little pnin, without cutting 8:ur eating them out.—nm| ilnot cured 2S no pay will be asked.
/

S2 July Sl—paitl. 3m. 2{KI-JJJ-JJ‘J-JJJ‘JJ-JJ-JJ‘JJ/J-J-J-J:<

nuu'hml off. rvmurlung m n gvnllmnnn. 11an he
Would no! lull TIM r dug for ull lho mnyuru and ul
ionmm In (‘hriulcmlum.'

NEW ARRIVAL!
‘VAR IN CLEARI‘WELD!

f ‘HE hm sluamer has brought inn-lh-l gcncc o! the nrriVul ulu ncwund
Iplcmlld u-surlnu-nt of

SEASONABLE GOODS,
for E. 6.: \V. F. luwm, wluch (In-y ure
llnw opening. and which they are deter-
mined m sell cheaper lhnn the cheapest.
'l‘hcir Mock consuls in part (If VDry (lam/x. (.‘ruccrica, Glassware, Tin
' wurr. Quccnswure. [lan/(cure. U00“

5' Shoes. Ila/x. Cups and Bounds, Dye
Slqflfi. Drugs, &c. «9.3:.
July 11.

LAST NOTICE.
7 ‘HECIIHUCNH'S ol

_

Cl'L-arficld .cnun~
t) are hereby nolified

{,s} Emmi that unless Hwy [my onllm ' 'their (luphcatcs on or
before lhe next September cnurt, that they
will be purcvmlml against according to
law wilhuul respect to persons.

By order 0! the Cumm‘ri,
.J. \V. WRIGHT. Trb’r.

June 18. 18516.

m®wnwmo
V ”E subscriber purchusml ul Cunnin-I‘ blc nnlo an the 13th inst” the fol
lowing :19 the property ol John Me-rvimnn,
which I have luaned to hun and leave in
hid possession «luring my pleasum, ol
which the public will take notice‘:

4 acres wheat, 2 acres rye, 3 n
crcs oats, 1 grey mare, 1 black cow
with white face. 1 black mnlcy
cow, 2 spring calves, and 1 wind-
mill.

CHRISTIAN HARNISU.
Mushannun mill,
Jum- 22. 1846. g

k9£WiPH®Z§Io
Ll. pcrsnm are hereby caulmnml a-f‘ 2.11M! buying. sulling or in any wny

mmldling wilh (he [allowing properly pur-
chased by me at Cnnstnhlc sulv. In Cuv-
ington township, Clearliohl cuunl)’. and
now in the POSSt‘hSiUU 0! Jacub Kuncson
luun : ‘

1 iron gray horse, ] sorrel horse,
1 two horsc wagon and 2 set ofhnr—

JOHN KI'NES.
June 235, IMO—maid

BoA‘NE'l‘S. A fihc lul ufnewcst
slylc Florence. Slruw and Rulland

Bunncls. just H'CeIVL'II nnul nponing at
15.. B. & P.’S

NEW STORE.
20/10r (-mt. chm/Mr l/um (WIN!

7 ‘HE subscribvrs .HIV" jud rrreivr
from l‘hilmlclphm and New You

a "tncrul asmHmenl of new amlP‘

Si‘nsaonaflblc G00119:,
Which they nuw olhu [or mic at very rcdu
cod priceu, nml which they will sell cheap
very clu-np fur cuuh. at “lln’vsalenr re
tail. lhcir sinck cumists in part 0!
Bri/is/I. Frrnc/L and flmm‘ir'an Dr}

(.‘oou'x, (‘oflm Sugars, Teas. lilo/1183M
Ilm'r/u'urc and CHI/cry, Drugs.“ Dye-
Sluj/‘x and Medicines, Glass am! [’M-
M, (:‘m/lcmm's and Boy‘s Beaver.
[fl-11311, and Eur Hats. Florence, Bruit
and Slraw Bonnets, a large assorl-
men! of Boole and Show. ‘ 6w. ‘S'c

All of , 'whlch we are determined to sell
cheaper than the same qunliky nl goods can
be purchased at any other store in the
county. Call and See {onyuurselvem—
Storo room on the North-weslprn corner
0| Front street, known as Shaw's oh!
stand. .

W. F. REYNOLDS B]. Co
CluatfieldJune 15. [846.

HESS

E¢J~J¢J~IJ~JJJV~¢JV§NM¢’¢¢<
s . Lawl’arlnbrship.

I, 2s . f- s2 BURNSIDE & WEAVER, 2§WILL_ pirfagti'ce in Quarfieldd2 ‘ ,
and adjoining counties; I:

5 Office one door north of lhe "Ban- 8
§ ncr" office. 2
2 JAMES "UHNSIDE. ‘J. I’RED‘ \‘VEAVER. :

Jun 24. 1846. gLirw¢rwrwxxrrrrrtrrr¢rw<
NOTICE.

LL persons are hereby cautioned a-A gninst taking an assignment olu cer-
lnm promisory note given by me to Chris-
topher Krutzcr, bearing (late sometime in
October. 1845. cnllinglor $5O, as 1 how.-
never“receivcd value for thetmme and um
therefore determined not to pay it unless
compelled by law.

ZEBAD LAWHEAD.
July 22. 1840—1)”. ,

_ 6 Cts. Reward.
(34%“) P AN-A-‘VAY from the

1375;; ‘, subscriber on the QOIh{M inst. a boy nnmctl Ilm‘man
.., _ 1.7.. Row/cs, taking with him noth-

“...-... ing but a shirt, pantnlnmm,
(rmusinett.) and cloth cap. He is nbnut
IS _vcnrs n! ngv. rv‘l'he übuve reward. but
no thanks, will be given {or his apprehen-
sinn. Hut nu debts of his contracting art'-
tcr this date. will be paid bv.

JOHN MITCHELL.
Lawrence tp. July 22. 18-16.

Orphans-4 Court Sale.
N pursuance 0! an urrlvr iuuerl nut 01l 'he ()rphans' Court of Elk county.

Will he CXposetl to public snlc nl lhe court
lmusv in the luwn of Ridgcwny. 0n the
firm] Jlondng/ of Scplcm/mr mutt, n! 12 o’-
clock P. M.. a (rat! (funimprovcrl Laml
~iluntc in Ridgowny lmvmhlp, Elk coun-
ty. known as No. 5770, warranted In rho
nameu! Juhn Nichulsnn.anul containing
1073 uchS. lute llw estate «If Rev. David
Lr-wis. dcc'rl.

'l‘rzxms :—one half in hand, and the
balance in a year {rum (law, secured bv
band and mortgage.

SAMUEL MARSHALL.
J. \V. JOHNSI'UN,

July. 2!). hilt—pd
.fldin'rs

“ Sic/1a gittin up stairs”
To see the New Gobds!

I) IGLER. BOYN'I'ON & POWELLD are now receiving and “peninaat
lhelr old stand a new and splendid “5;”-
ment of cheap and

SEASONABLE GOODS,
consisting in part of DRYand F/INCF
GOODS, HJIPDH'WII’E & GROCER.
lES.:IH 0! which WI” be sold on the most
reasonable (cnm. Their uld cusloums
and the public generally are mviledlo
give ”mm a call and examine meir stock,

may 2[.

Popular Remedies.
HE mnsl pupuhxr rt-nmdicu ml the p vfium d'fxyT arr! {hum ulm'h f'll'unfif? and purify/(ht.- blood,mud whwh nn‘ knuun m be mum-0n! in Ihairqunll-

mu; Surh N‘TDI‘IJICH :H .\nlnnuny. Mercury. Zmu,
nml hnvmg rcvhurse In Mc-mlmg in disease. are now.
:1 Is hnpod gnmg nu! ul‘fhrlhmnmnzl Yout‘lnhln rr-nm-
‘lnw \nll T." mun Hun-“lmpulnr mmlu'lnv. 'l'hvn ”rum(ETPHI'a \ngmnhlr- l'nnvrcnl I’llh “11! hr usvd and
vmprpmnlml 'l‘hvv :Irn- lwmun In nll inrnciit'mlly
nu vw‘ry pnrl ul’ Hm 'wfy. In my {Mum Up Ivy Ihc
chylc lht-y pn-‘e lulu Iha- illumL whu'h [ln-y punly,
mm’ H «luxuld ho rhuwufluqn-d 11ml KPH-v nnly n-mmv-
Huwo [mm Irum Hu- Mum! ulw h wore lilo r‘nusn u!
Ihllnummlmn or dismm: nl nny kinda [\Mhim: inn
quul lu ruhllnn Iht- \ mum! huullnru “uh {I \'¢L:lrluh|c
llH'llllllH‘”(HIHIUXHL\31IIt'll(‘|fl'll£-’I)Hf vcnru have
pmvml nr'vor In :ln Iniury, Inn ulu'nyx guud.

Sold hy lhe fi-lltmmg [\gvnlw in Clnurficld ('O.
[-1. .k W F Irwin, (,‘lenrliclll.
Jnhn Irvm. (furneusvillo.
I).|\‘l(l IH'HL Lulhorsbnrg.
J.|mrw Mdurk. l’hilipsbflrg. (,‘onlrc rnunly.
()I-‘l“l(,'l‘l——.’\'u. 9‘” Hrmluluny ND“ York,

15‘ BIL-\NDRIEI'I‘H. M I)
lum-1,1b~1.’1.—1 yr

HERE! HERE”
V P. IH‘RXTHAL haVin: rr‘rviv-Ii . ed a general and guoul assortment

‘lll 20ml“ such HQ
DRY GOODS. GROCERIES.S'l'fl 'l'lONfl/f I’, D]? (/0 S,
Ilflß/HVflRE, 011,8 8' PHI/NT.
\VIH well as low as any ulhcr establidv-
ment in the county, and take in exchangeWOOL. RAGS, GRAIN of (Ilflcrcnt
klmls. BEES W AX, &c. [1:7‘01” and
see. and we will entlmvor to satisfy.

May ‘2B. 1846.

193333501?qu
‘H E (:0 partnvrhhlp hen-lulurv exidin71 lmwccn Joseph and Jumen McMur

my, u! Hutnside township. in lhe Inercnn
[Jo bxmncss, is this day (lisqnlvml b'v mu
lunl runscnt. 'l'he bunk: \nll ho lei! iithe hands 01 James McMurlny {or selllv
ment—who will also carry on the busi-
ness nu formerlv. A

JOSEPH ‘MCMURRAY,
J A MES Mc \~ URRA Y.

Irvin‘s Blill‘, Burnside
tp.. Juno 2(izh. IMO. Epd.

LIST OF LETTERS
EMAINING in lhe l’. U. at Clear1%, fioltl, PH. July I. 1845.

Aughenbnugh Henry. Aiken J J
(fmnmissmncr2l Cl') —l.’ Curlt-r Lewh B.
Curler Lewis 15 Cuverler Amoslßurrelt Aml‘w Brewer J. \Y.

‘ Barnes \V 1‘) Fulton J R
‘ Ferguson James Flanagan James
Guild-Y l‘lllzabclh Ulllenple \Vm
(illlurul Jmoph—‘Z Hartman Ben}.llurn Rachel Mrs. chil FranklinIlnyt \Vm. Dr. Heinslcrger N.Harlison 81 “'arner lluflman H Rev.Jackson Jammy Mullen Caroline
McFadden Hubert Slillnnger I) ”—3'l'hurn Gen. 'l'hmnpsun Chas.\anlucc Lau'L-r - \Vclls \Vm
Wright A. K. \Vuy- Caleb
\anler A ll
Rnflvrly Patrick or I).:in Palrick.
37 \Y. 1.. MOORE, I'. M.

LBOOT & SHOE 'MAKING.
J. H. JONES

ESPEC'I‘FULLY returns his sin.R ccre thanks to the inhabitants ofClncarfield and vicinity ,lor the very liber-
ol support heretoforocxtcndcd to hito.‘nndhopes by strict attention to busmcss.‘nm|
a desire to please. to merit a Continuanceof the same. He 'is prepared to executeall orders in his line with neatncss andtlespflich, and In the most approved style.“is shop is on Market street. where heWill be happy to accommodate all whomny’iavor him with their custom. Workwill be done in his shop at a lower pricethan it can be (lone in the county. Calland see.

gQDCounlry produce taken in exchange:for work at the highest markc! price. .
May 28. 1846.

11‘!«Diva/31.539
)ERSONS knnwing lhemsalvcs in--l dcblcd to [he vslale of Abrnhum-Heas.jr. late of Bugus lnunslnp, dcc'tl,

nre requned to make unmmliulc payment
lo the subscriber. and lhme hdwng do-mnmls ngaiml said astute will present thesame du|y authenticated furselllement.

GEO._ HESS, fldm'r.June (3, 1840

I,


